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                                       LUDLOW SIDE HILL CRONCHERS 

MEETING MINUTES 

 

 

 

The 9/12/12 meeting of the Ludlow Side Hill Cronchers Snowmobile Club was called to 

order by President Murphy at 6:45 PM. The meeting was held at Sam’s Steakhouse in 

Ludlow. 

 

Upon a motion by Missy Waysville, seconded by Brett Sanderson, the Treasurer’s 

report was accepted as presented.  
 

Upon a motion by Ron Bixby, seconded by Brett Sanderson, the minutes of the 8-9-12 

meeting were approved.  
 

All correspondence was reviewed by the Secretary.  

 

Under Trails; the Brush Hogging request sent to VAST has been approved. Trail Master 

Randy Ellison will coordinate this year’s Brush Hogging and De-Brushing of the trail 

system. Bruce Ingerson has already brush hogged most of the North Hill Trails and Doug 

Peabody has brush hogged 127 from Trail 12 to Brian Glynn’s gate and 127 A from 127 

to Commonwealth Ave. Scott Grover reports that the North Hill Trail section has had 

some trees removed to improve the trail. Brett Sanderson and Scott Grover will 

coordinate having the stumps removed and some trail improvement done. Bruce Ingerson 

reports that the trail adjacent to Nelson Road is blocked by a bulldozer. Scott Grover will 

contact the landowner to see about moving it.  A discussion was held on the condition of 

a section of trail that we groom in Mount Holly. Scott Grover, Brett Sanderson and 

Randy Ellison are to review our options and try to have repairs made where needed. A 

discussion was held on the feasibility of having Trail 127 B cross Nelson Road under the 

power lines and connect to Cavendish trail near their bridge on Twenty Mile Stream 

Road. Brett Sanderson reported changes to the property on South Hill Road where our 

trail crosses. He will pursue some desired changes for our trail with the landowner. 

  

Under Groomer; John Murphy reports that minutes have been purchased for the Satellite 

phone for the upcoming season. 

 

Under Committee Reports; Missy Waysville reports there will be a BBQ fundraiser on 

September 22
nd

.  President Murphy reported on the County Meeting and the compromise 

reached by VAST and DMV relating to the vendors turning in the new registrations in a 

timely manner.  

 

 

Under Unfinished Business; a motion was made by Brett Sanderson, seconded by 

Missy Waysville and passed to purchase a membership to LPCTV for the coming year. 
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Under New Business; it was the consensus that the Nominating Committee report and 

election will be held at the next meeting. Rick Yuris and Scott Grover will look into 

inviting our landowners to the Warming Hut this season for hot dogs and burgers. They 

also will look into having our own coupon program for our landowners and local 

businesses. 

  

The next meeting will be held October 10
th,

 at Sam’s Steak House. 

 

Upon a motion by Missy Waysville, seconded by Brett Sanderson, the meeting was 

adjourned at 7:50 PM 


